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Pour Pages Today

Court rules
death penalty
dehumanizing
by RICHARD M. HARNETT
San Francisco (U P I)—'T he
California Supreme Court haa
ruled the death penalty un
constitutional,
aaylng
It
"degrades and dehumanliea all
who participate In tta proceaaea"
and la not needed to deter crime
In a civilised society.
The court, In a historic 6-1
decision, said the death penalty
was "u n n ecessary to any
legitimate goal of the state and la
Incompatible with the dignity of
man and the Judicial proceaa."
The deciaion affects 106 con
demned men and women In
California, where more than oneMventh of the 600 condemned
persons In the nation a re
awaiting execution.
The court pointedly noted that
Its decision was baaed on the
California Conatitution and not
the U.S. Conatitution. The U S.
Supremo Court la currently
considering w hether captlal
punishment Is Illegal under the
U.S. Constitution.
An unofficial moratorium has
been In effect on the death
penalty all over the United Statoo
for more than four yeara. The
last U.S. execution occurred In
Colorado June 2, 1967.
There have been 602 executions
In California alnce 1692, 216 by
hanging at San Quentin, 99 by
hanging at Folsom and 194 by gas
In San Quentin. Prior to that time
executions were carried out by
county sheriffs.
Of those gaaaed, four were
women.
Nine states presently have no
death penalty and another five
have abolished It as a general
penalty for first degree murder.

Film tonight
"Norway A Study of a Con
scious Environment," an award
winning photography film, will be
presented by the Ecology Action
□ub today at 7:30 p.m. in Scl. A-

12.
The speaker will be Dr. Buck
Jenkins: the film was produced
by Allan Roas, disc Jockey for
KVEC, with Dot Martin coofributtng to the photography. All
are Invited; there la no admission
charge.

cash plight
may see relief
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Shary W alters discusses the proposed fee Increase a t the
CUBQ m eeting Thursday.

The end to the College Union's
financial dlfflcultlss Is now In
sight, following tha Collage Union
Board of Governor's approval of
a foe Increase Thursday.
The CUBO Increased the CU
fee from $16 to $20 per academic
year, m aking possible «
foreseeable $29,000 surplus In the
financial projsctlon following the
1979-74 year,
The action was approved with
no opposition, according to CUBO
Chairman Tony Turkovlch. Ha
aald ha will forward tha decision
to Pres. Robert E. Kennedy
urging the Increase, and that
Kennedy will then make the
request to the state college
chancellor's office.
The CUBO had delayed their
decision one week pending

Sale delay asked
More land for thle campus?
by ROGER VINCENT
This campus may become 1,949
acres larger If former Camp San
Lula Obispo land Is allocated to It
Instead of being sold to the
highest bidder as scheduled for
early March.
The announcement that the
land was for sale came as a
surprise to the college, which had
assumed that It would have
priority If the government
decided to give up more Camp
San Luis Obispo land.
In 1966 the college told the Joint
A griculture and Livestock

Committee of the California
Assembly and Senate that it
would need an additional 9,600
acres In the future for Its
agricultural, biological science
and natural resoureas training.
In 1966 2,600 acres of Camp San
Lula Oblapo were allocated from
the federal government.
According to Administrative
Vice-President Harold O. Wilson,
"Our enrollment has gone beyond
the original projection. We could
easily Justify having the land.
Hie land allocated In 1966 still
lesves us about 1,000 acres short.
County, city, and dtlsens are

Six coeds vie for title
of queen of Poly Royal
I announced Thursday. "The
Six finalists were selected to
six
girls
were so close we could
run for Poly Royal Queen Instead
of five when the pageant Judges not narrow it down, so one of you
were unable to decide among the Is going to get cheated out of an
arm bouquet," Stagnaro said.
first six candidates.
"Because we have six can
Stava
Stagnaro,
quean
chairman for Poly Royal, gave didates the one with the lowest
an explanation after the finalists vote count will be dropped," he
aald. He aald standard election
by-laws would be guidelines for
the campaigning. He will meet
with the finalists today to go over
the ground rules.
year transportation major, Alan
Bee picture on page 9
K*fton, a fourth-year electronic
engineering major, Tim h n e, a
The finalists are Sharon Ruth
mechanical engineering student, Ctalg, sponsored by Sigma Delta
and Wayna Warren, In his fifth Chi, a senior Journalism major
year of electrical engineering. from Chowchilla; Sue O eer, 21, a
Steve Depper and Steve senior mathematics major from
Wright, both senior business China Lake sponsored by the
majors, are competing for t|M Rally Club; Camilla Oray, 21, a
business and social science seat. senior home ecomonics major
Platform statements from the from Petaluma sponsored by Loo
students had a common meeting Locheros (Dairy Club).
ground In the necessity for
Margie Kelly, 10, sponsored by
student Involvement In govern the Speakeasy Club, Is a Junior
ment
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 9)

Elections given final go
An election to fill throe Student
Affairs Council seats has a green
•Wht for Wednesday, according to
A l lV lc Pree. Marianne Doshi.
The election, previously slated
'«• last week, was postponed
when not enough people volun. leered to man the election tables.
T"o representatives will be
chosen to represent the School of
Engineering and Technology and
sne for the School of Business and
Social Science.
Thoaq running
for the
■nglneering and technology seals
* e Richard Johnson, a third-

TuMdoy, February 22, 1672

concerned about It being sold for
developm ent, destroying the
green belt and requiring more
sewage and water fadlittss."

County Board of Supervisors
Chairman E. L. Kidwell asked
the San Luis Obispo City Council
to delay the sale "until full
consideration Is given to the
campus' proposal."
Kidwell indicated In a letter to
them that the county doesn't
want recreational development
on the land, but that college use
would be "co m p atib le" with
county use of adjacent land for a
smaller park and for sducatlonal
purposes.
Though calling off the sale
would reeult In the loss of several
thousand dollars to the federal
government, which has slready
m ade
its
salau plans,
Congressman Burt Talcott has
told Mayor Kenneth Schwarts
that he "will be most willing to
cooperate In any way I can" with
the city's desire to stop the sale.
A resolution opposing the sale,
pending a study of potential
recreation use of the land, was
sent to Pres. Richard Nixon,
Talcott, and the federal Oeneral
Service Administration.
" I am confident," Talcott^
wrote, "that the GSA will con
sider every proposal fairly."
City A dm inistrative Officer
Richard Miller Indicated that In
the ranking of who could get the
land, the city comes Just, before
private buyers. The ranking, he
aald, gives first preference to
federal agencies, second to the
state, third to educational In
stitutions, and fourth to local
governments.
The land Is scheduled to be sold
In four paroals on March 9.
Talcott Indicated that there have
been more than 1,100 Inquiries
about purchasing the land.

response from students; however
no opposition was presented at
Thursday's meeting, Turkovlch
The College Union will show an
operational deficit of $49,611
following thla academic year,
aeoording to flguroo compiled by
ASI Buslneas M anager Roy
Geraton and Jamea Landreth,
director of buainoaa affairs.
That figure, and one showing a
operational deficit of $114,909
after the 1972-72 year will not
change appreciably because the
fee Increase revenue can not be
recognised until the following
year, Turkovlch said.
However, where a deficit of
$49,196 had been projected after
the 1979-74 academic year, a
surplus of $29,729 Is now an
ticipated.
Oersten and Landreth's figures
were part of a five-year College
Union Operating Budget finan
cial projection. Taken Into ac
count was the assurance that all
room s on tha lower level
designated for revenue-providing
ventures will be contracted out
by the beginning of 1671-71
academic year In September.
Bids on ths first room, a stereo
shop, were officially opened at $
p.m. Friday.
Turkovlch said the CUBQ had
delayed acting on the foe In
crease the, previous week In
anticipation of student response.
He said the response was poor,
but that those students contacted
saw the necessity of raising the
fees.
An sltem atlve would have been
to limit the number of hours the
College Union Is open, Turkovlch
said.
The action taken also Included
the limitation of the limited
student classification, making
the fee standard to all students
enrolled at ths campus.

Rally for voter
registration
A rally to encouraga eligible
students to register to vote Is
scheduled today from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m, In the C. U. Plase.
The registration drive sponsors
are the A ll officers. During the
four-hour drive, music will be
provided by Mother Ball, Oreg
Carr, and the Geeks.
"There Is no reason to remain
unregistered," said Frank I oum ,
one of the registration drive
coordinators. "Oet out and vote."

Homemade pie
For good eating during the
break, ths Home Economics Club
advises you to buy whole,
hom em ade pies. C herry and
peach caramel plea will be on
sale until Feb. 21. The public Is
Invited to purchase the plea of
their choice In the Home Ec
Lobby from 9 a.m. te 12 Men.
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No room for corruption
in a classless society
Avadon report

‘meaninglett’
M
HitW
m i ______________‘__________ _
WMI
I

.................

Tuesday ’a artic le on the
Avadon Black performance was
a typical exam ple of Inept
reporting by the Mustang Dally.
Shallow In thought and content,
the Mustang Dally could not
"ome up with anything more than
phrases from the advertising
handouts. The article was In
com plete, m isleading
and
presented a meaningless account
of a fine and sensitive per
formance.
Avadon has a feeling for and
control of (hS audience. His
stories were well chosen and
thoughtfully arranged; they were
simple and universal and were as
deep as one wanted them to be.
Avadon's m essage w as th at
everyone has something to share
and that they should do so
anyway they can, without being
afraid. It Is a shame that the
Mustang Dally did not taka ap
propriate note of Avadon's last
words, "After I leave It's up to
you to continue the story.
Tell It well!"
Jeffrey Tohl
Gary Swauger
Andrew fussm an

Hassled?
Hassled? Need help?
Call 546-2980 or drop Into
CU 214 from t p.m. to
m id n ig h t,
M ondpy
through Friday.

Mr. Lundstrom, Instead of
using so many big words, you
could have written a letter tor
example, "I like John Ashbrook—vote for him because he la
a nice guy." That way you would
have made your point very clear.
But It Is sheer nonsense and
downright ridiculous when you
squats Naslam with socialistic
Idealogy. What happened In
G erm any Is not because of
socialism. I believe that fascism
In Germany could have been
averted If the German Com
munist Party had supported the
Social Democrats who were not
the real enemies. The GCP was a
direct Influence of the Russian
leadership at that Urns which
believed that fascism would be a
prelude to a socialist revolution.
There Is no either yes or no
answer to the question whether
man la corruptible. Would you
say that Nixon Is an evil man and
that ho likes to suppress people?
No, It la the capitalistic system
that necessitates the oppression
of people. And revolutions
(speeded up evolution) occur not
because a few people want It but
It must have mass support.
Exploitation Is when six percent
of the people gobble up 60 percent
of the world's resources. The
world la looking for a socialist
change and It Is not the capitalist
Republican Ashbrook who can
bring It a b u t under Imperialism.
R Is only a transfer of the mode of
production that Is going to bring
about a change.

THE CAMPUS
CHRISTIAN CEN TER
Serving ALL S tu d e n ts S Faculty . . . on
behalf of the Preebyterlan, C ongregational,
■p isoopal Ian and C hristian C hurches.
1466 Foothill Blvd., The w hite h ouse a c ro s s C am pus Way
from the S tudent H ealth C e n te r ........... . ............ 844-3710

Your Campus Pastor. .. Rev. Bruce E. Tjaden

Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers
r/U A w
O I A M O N O

f f t N O e

You talk about corruption; yes,
some people are corruptable In a
classless society, m a classless
society there Is no room for
corruption.
Blyyouri
centralism, you seem Ip push Ra
the law of the Jungle—Social
Darwinism In which might la
right. Lastly, your accusation on
Miss Jenneaa are Hi-conceived.

Last go-around for TG?
Once again the subject of TG’s lies before the San Lull
Obispo City Council. This time, though, it has bses
carefully studied and a solution proposed that would
better work to the interests of all concerned.
When a proposed ordinance to regulate parties when
over SO persons were present was brought before tha
council in November, supporters apparently believed
they had the answer. But to have ratified that piece of
overreaction would have been to act unwisely, without
concern to the overall results.

N.P.Doshl

False claims
Editor:
Mr. Wright, who la a candidate
for SAC representative from the
School of Business and Social
Sciences, has posted campaign
signs on campus which many
people feel are misleading. He
has listed "S.A.M. member"
under a heading of "ExtraAcltivltos" on his posters. This
appears to be an indication of
present involvement. The fact Is
Wright has not been a member of
the S.A.M. club for at least three
years.
A Student A ffairs Council
representative sits on SAC to
re p re se n t the views of the
students of his school. U a can
didate for this position hasn't
shown enough Interest to even
a tten d
his
departm en tal
meetings for the p u t t h r u years,
what makes people think that he
will change? This type of person
d o esn 't even deserve the
privilege of sitting on SACI

Fortunately, the council saw fit to refer the matter to
the Human Relations Commission and gave it 90 days to
work out a solution.
And work out a solution it did with the help of a sub
committee composed of citizens and students. They
suggested establishing a student regulatory board for
the parties, thus allowing the students to control the
conduct of their own affairs.
No one then and no one now denies the existence of
TG-related problems, although self-policing by the
fraternities involved improved drastically once this city
became uptight. Letting the adverse actions of a few
rule the emotions and cause an overly strict reaction
would not be the answer.
Tonight the city council will continue their postponed
hearing of the ordinance. They should unify in giving the
students the opportunity to attem pt to govern their own
matters. The students should get a crack at it before
any harsh regulations are passed by the city.
i Students at this campus, what do you say? The final
decision will affect you oneway or another. Come to the
city council meeting tonight and voice your opinion.

Steve 8. C u tis

Corl chastised

Editor:
In answer to Tom Corl's letter
In the Mustang Dally (Feb. II): I
have attended SAC meetings off
and on for the past two years, but
not u a proxy. Also, I have at
tended Finance Com m ittee
meetings off and on since I first
enrolled at Cal Poly In 1968.1 feel Editor:
that because of my speaking
In regards to Larry Robert's
against a certain group at the letter about the Don Ellis con
Feb. 7 m eeting of Finance cert, I must take objection to the
Committee their budget was outrlghtly slanderous statements
rejected and a new one to be he made against the superb
submitted. Even If I am not group, Chicago. I do not doubt
elected I will continue to speak that It was an excellent concert
against budgeted groups that I and that Ellis' music was varied
feel do not need It.
and com plex. However, his
In a closing word, I feel Tom statement, "Don Ellis could outCorl should chock his facts before blow and out-rock Chicago so
shooting off hla mouth and-or totally that It's not even fair to
pen. Also, all engineering put them on the same stage"
students If you give a damn about presents a gross Injustice to tye
how your ASI money is spent or fantastic music of Chicago,
how your student government Is
I have attended two precious
run, VOTE!
Richard A. Johnson Don Ellis concerts in the Bay
SAC Candidate area and he was good. But ap

Paul 8lmon, editor

Unfair comment offends
parently Mr. Roberts did not
hsppen to b t s t the San Francisco
Civic Auditorium last spring
when Chicago gave the most
outstanding concert I have ever
aeon which completely surpassed
any llvt or recorded music I havs
ever heard. If Mr. Roberts had
attended that Chicago concert or
any Chicago concert, I feel that
ha would ba able to assess s
fairer Judgement towards tham.
Ray Bin!

Mustang Daily
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“At least Oumee and I agree on
T ^ j Ham . 1' Mid Emmon a B ake
of follow councilm an Keith
Gurnee at ■ debate last week.
“Wo jointly approve the minutes
of^ach City Council mooting."
A small audience of adults and
•fc.itanla attended the debate
which was sponsored by the
California College Republicans
on this cam pus.
Featured were CouncUmen
Keith Oumee, a fourth year city
and regional planning student on
this cam pus; and Em m ons
Blake, who graduated from this
school as years ago.
Blake Introduced himself with
a story of how Pres. Robert
Kennedy of this school passed up
a chance to be president of San
Francisco State. According to
Blake, Kennedy recommended
8,1, Hayakawa for the job at his
wife’s suggestion. Blake then tied
la the w ord “ se m a n tic s,”

Gurnee, Blake
tangle in CU
by JANE PIXLEY
Hayakawa’s specialty, with land
Blake, who haa served four
years on the Planning Com*
"R Is a question of semantics mission and six years on City
whether this College Union Is a Council without ever missing a
beautiful addition to the campus meeting, said that thsro has not
of a 'slap In the face to eoology,' ” been unreetralned expansion In
Blake said.
this city.
Oumee, the youngest member
There was talk of the General
of the city council, responded to Plan, which Blake explained as
B like's example. “We have to be Including future postions of
scrutlnous In our methods of roads, Industry, housing, motels,
approach. We need to put a limit and education facilities. "In
on unrestrained expansion." He general it Is designed to show the
said the building of the College direction In which the city will
Union was the beet possible use of p o w ," said Blake.
the

Plan Is updated because It was
adopted In IN I and has since
become shabby,” said Blake.
Oumee asked him If he thought
the Planning Commission was
good and Blake answered, "It has
taken them an awful long time
with overstaffed foroea to meet
the General Plan of the county,"

TustSsy, FsSrusry IS. 1WI

ra te s

Coming center
to aid addicts
with methadone

by ELLEN bBTTLER
__
"U
nless we oan find a
The controversial subject of
TGs enured Into the discussion meaningful way to halt the
when a student asked Blake what' growing heroin problem we wlU
Ms views were on the Friday continue U subject our dtisons to
the Increasing threat of crim e."
afternoon beer parties.
Elston "Buss" Kidwell, County
"I feel that minors just can’t Supervisor said at the Project I
handle liquor and they shouldn't lecture Thursday that the oounty
be allowed U drink," he said.
Is just now getting into the drug
Blake Mid one of the TOs on problem.
BUI 1900 Is a report of the
Phillips f treat w u "blown all out
of proportion by a certain news Orand Jury In Ban Luis Obispo
reporter” and that the noise In County of plans for drug
neighborhoods and the number of problems, how to solve them and
people at a TG are not grounds the development of a methadone
treatment clinic in the Ian Luis
for banishing them.
Obispo area.
"These aspects are just part of
The report aaaffted th a t].
life, and the noise and people are
1.) There are preeently bet
com parable to th at of a ween 250 and 600 hardcore heroin
basketball g am e.” His main addicts residing In San Luis
objection to the parties were the Obispo County.
selling of alcohol to minors:— X T On an average, a heroin
Blake Mid he would not work to add I d requlree approxim ately
lower the drinking age but would
1100 per day to support a habit.
support the law If the bill was
I.) To support a habit, addicts
passed.
turn to burglary, armed robbery,
ituUon, or

On the other
we need U accommodaU the
activity. He Mid, "Because it Is a
college town, we should provide a
placei In the d ty or on campus for
TOs If the drinking age Is
lowered."

presently available In the San
Luis Obispo County to kick the
habit Is either Incarceration or
hospitalisation.
The physical effect of
methadone on a heroin addlrt la
such that It removes the craving
for heroin. The re p o rt said
a
_
i
_______i methadone can free a hard-core
heroin addld from heroin um and
terminate Ms need to perpetrate
crime In order to maintain his
The need for more extensive habit.
em ploym ent of women and
(Continued on page 4)
minority group members on this
campus has led to the establish
ment of an Affirmative Action
Program as announced by Pros.
Robert E. Kennedy.
Wtllpaper
The program's purpose Is to
make certain that the college
policy of equal em ploym ent
opportunity, and ru les and
regulations applicable to equal
employment opportunity of any
344*161#
qualified person, are uphold on
this campus.

New program

fOr employment

Finalists for the Poly Royal Queen title a re , Dairy Club; Sue C reer, sponsored by Rally
from left, Sharon C raig, sponsored by Sigma Club; M argie Kelly, sponsored by Speakeasy
Delta Chi/ K aren N ystrom , sponsored by Club/ and G eorgra R em berton, sponsored by
Boots and S p u rs; C am illa G ray, sponsored by SAM.

All systems go for voting tomorrow
(Continued from page 1)
Johnson Mid that If he Is
elected he will obtain student
Input by attending as many
engineering club meetings as
possible and talking to students
both In and out of d a M .
Kafton M id the winners of the
election may bo the ones who can
drag the moot voters out of

remaining open-minded about
Imuos. "It Is Important that all
students be heard all the time on
Issues," he said.
HAC's most Important function
Is to formulate a policy that
students can use end understand,
according to Dapper. "And that
will take us all year." He said
lack of direction on the part of

student government Is a problem.
Wright Mid he feels strongly
that representatives shouldn't
just be concerned with their own
schools. He plans on keeping up
with what's happening In all the
schools. Wright also emphasised
the Importence of reproMn*
tativee receiving Input from as
many students as possible.

dasM S.

He u ld that the goals of SAC
and the average engineering
■tudent are not alweya the
Mm#—a situation he would like
to see resolved, “ I would on*
courage any engineering
group to become coded so they
can have a fighting chance."
Pine wanta to see campus In*
volvement In affairs outside of
college life. "What I’m really
Interested In Is working with the
Academic S enate, the ad*
ministration and the city to solve
problems." He cited recent ac
tion on the T O proposal as a good
example of students working with
outside elements.
Warren Mid that one thing he
has learned from sitting on SAC
*s a proxy Is the Importance of

SARAH
in concert
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PARKER’S FREE THROWS

Tuatday Pabiutry I I , t i l l

Hurling holds; Mustangs
sweep three from S.F.

: Cagers nip Broncos

With a little over a minute toft midway through the final period
by MARK COOLEY
;
; - by TONY DIAZ
_.
to
play, Glen Jonas swished tha
The Broncos built up their toad
John
Parker,
highlighting
a
The baseball team, coming off for tha Injured Gary Knuckles
net
to
break
the
tie
until
Jennings
by
controlling the boards In the
second
half
Muatang
rally,
aank
laced
a
double
down
the
left-field
a ha rah loaa last Tuaaday, battled
could
tie
It
up
set
the
stage
for
first
half, allowing the Mustangs
two
free
throws
with
three
Una.
Clark
moved
Bailey
to
third
back to awatp tha aarlaa from San
■ minimum of shots. But Pomona
Franclaco Stata this waakand by on a sacrifice bunt that the pit seconds left In the gama to give Parker.
Playing for the tost shot, the logt the game a t the charity strip*
cher couldn't field. Bailey latar the locals a 714# victory over Cal
■corai of ft*!, M , and 0-0.
M
ustangs w hittled the clock as the Mustangs hit an Incredible
Poly
Pom
ona
S
aturday
and
came
home
on
a
aquaeae
bunt
by
In tha first gama of tha aarlaa,
down,
waiting for the good shot. 20 of 3# shots while the Broncs hit
assurance
of
a
t
to
u
t
a
tie
for
the
Marpla.
t
pltchar Mika Krukow, with rallaf
When the time came to shoot, the only IS. From the field Pomona
An Inning later, tha Muatanga conference crown.
halp from Doug Aldarman,
Tha win, coupled with shot was missed and the thought outacored the viators 0641. '
llmltad tha Oatora to four hits added another run whan Oliver
Jennings copped top soortrg
F
ullerton
S ata'a trem endous of another overtime entered the
whlla gaining hla aacond victory alnglad, was sacrificed to aacond
minds
of
Mustang
fans
In
at
honors
for the game with 24
upset
of
UC
River
aide,
gives
by
Lea
Ohrn,
and
waa
brought
of tha young aeaaon,
points while Parker added 17.
Tha flrat Muatang rally waa home whan Marpla baited a Neale Stoner’s quintet a chance tendance and at home.
But overtime was not to be as Billy Jackson, the Mustangs'
to nab Its flrat conference crown
started In tha fifth Inning. Stava double to right field.
the
officials detected the Bran leading s c o re r will see his
In
10
years
by
winning
at
In the eighth Inning, Ohrn, who
McFarland atnglad to laad off but
do's
Jones fouling P a rk e r average drop as he hit for only
Riverside
Saturday,
worked
a
strong
seven
Innings,
waa foread at aacond by Dan
Pomona, whose title chances following the missed shot. With seven points against a tough ions
Marpla. Marpla atola aacond and gave way to raltavar Carl
third, and home on an overthrow Hathaway with tha score 4*1. were dampened by losing to San three seconds showing, Parker defense. Pinky Williams added IS
However, H athaway left tha F ernando Valley S tate the put out what was left In the fire of for the winners,
by tha Gator Catcher.
night,
fought Bronco title hopes by sinking the
After tha Gatora tied thinga at gama In the same Inning with the previous
desperately
to
hold
on
to
Its
early two charity shots.
■core
now
knotted
at
44.
Dava
W , tha home team battled back
20% OFF
It marked the secon4 straight
for three runa In tha aeventh Brunell followed and got tha final toad toward the closing moments
KODAK
Inning. Jerry Raffety alnglad, three outa In that hectic Inning. of the game. But the Mustangs' week that the Mustngs had to
Proofetlni
McFarland sacrificed him to
Tha home team battled back In Bob Jennings took charge and tod rally In the second half to claim
and Films
victory, as Pomona held a seven
_aecond, ho took third on a wild their half of tha Inning. Raffety hla forces to victory.
fhCoast
Film Syitami
pitch and scored on a perfect atartad tha raUy with a walk, * Jennings brought the Mustangs point advantage at half time.
n ^ O rc u l^ N a j^ ^ ly j^ H iH
aquaeae bunt. Pltchar Krukow Bally alnglad, Clark singled to to within two of the host Broncos That toad was stretched to 10
continued the rally with hla third load tha baaea and Pate Phillip* on a three-point play and then
hit of tha season. Greg Clark delivered a timely two run single tied the game momenta later at
Dlacovfr th#World on Your
followed with a double and Dava to score both runners. After 61 apiece.
For the last five minutes It was
Oliver scored thorn both whan hla McFarland walked to reload tha
Balls each S eptem ber A February
grounder want through the baaea, OUver beltad a single to pure pandlmonlum u both teams
second baseman for an error.
right to score two more runa and traded baskets and timeouts.
C om bine a c c re d ite d study with
The Mustangs picked up their make the acora M
Glen Jones put the Broncos ahead
educailonal slops In Afrloa, Aus
final run on a perfectly eicuted
tralasia and tha Orient. Over 6000
Dava BruneU, who came In on but Mike Jackson hit for two of
double steal by Doug Redlcan rallaf, got the victory.
studente from 460 cam puses have
hla four points to tie It back
already experienced this Interna
and Dave Snow with two outs In
up.But In the process Jackson
In tha titlrd gama of tha aertea committed an offensive foul on
tional program . A wide range of
the eighth frame.
financial aid to available, Write
In tha aacond gama of the tha Muatanga want to work Im which Pomona's Alton Smith
now for free oatalog;
aortas the Poly nine showed their mediately aa they pounded out a converted, putting the homo
9-0
victory
to
sweep
tha
aeries.
WCA, Chepm an College, Box CC12, O range, Cal. SSSSS
ability to bounce back aa they
team on top.
Tha next encounter for the
defeated tha Gatora M .
Jennings hit for two free shots
They scored flrat whan Muatanga wlU be tough Fresno but Pomona took the toad back,
freshman Tad Bailey, filling In Stata today at II noon.
0646.
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MISIAIIC CLASSIFIEDS

Project Nine: new drug abuse center
(Continued from page S)
A meaningful program must
function on two levels according
to the report. Level one to a
detoxification period where the
addict la placed on an adequate
doaago of methadone and worked
down to a dally doaage of a minor

hospitalisation would be: Two or
more years of heroin addiction;
II years of age or older; volundocumented attempts to with
draw from heroin by other
means, such as hospitalisation;
and must be employed or a
resident In the county for at least
six months.

funding of the program. There to
nothing to prevent the state from
pulling out of the program after It
gets started.

Coeds hopeful
for queen title
(Continued from page 1)
speech major from Monrovia;
Karen Nystrom, 21, a senior child
development major from Santa
CTus sponsored by Boots and
Spurs; Georgia Lynn Pemberton,
22, sponsored by the Society for
the
Advancem ent
of
Management, a senior business
adm inistration m ajor from
Salinas. .
Stagnaro said the election will
be March 1. There will be three
polling places with balloting open
to all students on this campus,

"Wo do not claim that this
methadone program la the an
swer to the heroin problem, nor
does It come with a 100 percent
ten-day guarantee. But It Is a
valuable start which will be
baaed on the experiences of other
counties. .
the report said.
Kldwell
discussed
two
problems of the program. H m
county feels that addicts living
elsewhere may come to live In
8an Luis Obispo. The second
problem deals with the state
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